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SHOWS DECREASE
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Havo you noticod tho ruggnd,
hoalthy, coniploxion of ourioldiors
and foldiers their ola.tic'Ntop,
stronfi-- , manly hearing". This ck'iì- -

'ilio Fainous Sunny South' Jazz
b: 11 i th.'it inailo such a hit at Py-thia- n

Hall last evoning vvill play a
uluni engagement in St. Johnsbury
ili the ncar future.

This limethry will mako their
at I.eileie's lhi.ll wlìich is

(ho homo uf good danocs and will ho
Caledonia County Has Th ree! Vermont Tuberculosis Assn.

Thoiisànd Ia-?- a Mèmbcrsi Shovvs Benninqton a
Than In 1919 Closé Second

ditioh is due to outdoor life, ploivty
of exerciso, regalar hnlf.it. and
wholoshme food. '

Your rcsponsibilitios nuiny not
pormit you to work, live and play
outdoor. You may havo to rimi
away at a muchine, a dewlc, or othor
employnient, until your condition
bocomes stalo. Indigestion, sonsti-palio- n,

hoadaehes und general do-bili- ty

follow. Your liver and kid-ne-

fail to act properly, and your
bloorl bocomes poor and si uggisti.
Don't be a health-slacke- r. Take
IJliss Native Herb Tablots. They

0 Insurancs. .m
0 asainst coldsv-- ;

The Vermont Tuberculosis Asso-ciatiò- n

announces that fi-j- rclurns
to date St. Johnsbury leads in the
ale of Rod Cross Chiistmas Soals

Tho rctunis for the 11)20 iiember-shi- p

in Culedonia county show a
niarketl decrea.se in r,iembev.Khip over
11)1!), amounting to over ",100 mem-ber- s.

Only ono village in tho coiintv

j p: omotod ?jy Carlyle I,. ,

M of Sai front Bi os.' Orchestra. '
Mi. Sareént has willingly friven tho

Jais?. Dune ono of his Monday nights
at tho Hall and a hi,!,' erowd is oxpect-o- d

a everyono that board this
dant-- orchestra last ovenintr

were very niuch pleased with tho
music.

Xo dato has yet boon decidevi on
but it will ho one of tho néxt throo
Monday nifiht.s to come. Ali lovers of
tiood music will do well to pian to
attorni this affair as this orchestra
has niado a bij- hit in New York City,
and St. Johnsbury is indoed lucky to '

he able to their music for
ar eveiiing. ,

Hardvvick, shows any gain, while ali kwith a per capita salo ot .7 soals,
othor communities rcport a loss. Fol-- j followod by Bennington wilh a por
towing is tie membership in tlio va-- capita .sale of d.'J'J. St. Johnsburv

ious towns and villa-e- s in the county
for the past two years:win reiieve constipation, removo

indigestion, help to rhou-matis- m

and make you fit. Look
for mark. Our nioncv

sold 54,279 scals. Benninfrton
58,251. If just the villafes wrre
taken in reckoninfr, BonninRton would
socure tho lead.

The highest per capita recor l be-

fore was made in Benniiifi-to- in
1917 5.4; to date Brandon stands

1.20
271

91
31!)

2:!
B back guarantec on evory box.

Two sizes, 50c and Sl.oi).

";third with a per capita sale of 5.Amateur Theatricals at
Universalist Church 191The Whole Story in Biattleboro, fourth, 4.6 Barre, fifth,

Sold by leadiiiff il iu truists aiìd
locai agents eveiywhere. Mado by
Alonzo O.Bliss Co., Washington,
1). C.
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Harold G. I). Scott a series of three -
. .-

--

plays were ftivon at the vestiy of .
.,f m8-ì,- ,, T,.sdv nioht Pioceeding-s in the

Phonographs
arid 'the new Brunsjviek
Records are wondevfuì.
Drop in.

True & Blanchard
Xewport
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Ithat diew a full house and f?reatly: Caledonia C.Olinty Court
'delinhte.l ali in the audience. "The' The iimc of the Caledonia countv
Littlest Girl," "French before Break-- 1 COUJ.t f.jnce Wcnes(lay morning has

ifast" and "Cy and Samantha" werebecn occupie(1 in tho ie-t- i ial of tho
'friven. The lattei- - play was written CliSe of stc Vs. Joseph, Guycr, who
by Mr. Scott who has market! abihty i

pie-de(- ì not RuiLty to the charme of

Sutton
East St. Johnsbury
Whlden
South Walden
Waterford

4. seals per capita. i

The remarkable feature of the
sale of Christmas scals last yóàv was
that it was practically ali dono ' by
school children. In fornici- years
thousands of' letters contamini? one
dollars' worth of seals were mailed.
This year only a few letters were
sent out: the school children were
friv;n'a clear field an i there is every
indication that tho total sale will be

than that of any previous
year.

The cooperation of the school chil-

dren has saved the Tuberculosis
considerable expense mon-

ey." It is believed that when the
thousands of children who sold
Christmas Seals become voters the
fact that they dcf.nitely workod for
public health will influence thom to

1F YOU FEEL A COLO ip
COIMING OW - TAKE.IBRICCS' -

COUGH DROPS ?p
THEV STOP THE.
TROLIBLE AT ONCE
AND SOOTHC THL
MEIviBRANE Or YOUR 2g
TìHROAT g

Keep a Box liany" ,

as an actor, as well as statre manager
j luiultory. States, Attorney Campbell

t and play writer. Tho parts in the a,.uc.j the case for the State Thurs- -

741)4 4:ii:i
various plays were taken by Rev. H.,ay JT1oininr, followed bv the pieni
G. D. Scott, Collins Brodien, L. H-- for the respondont by Làwye;- Char- -

Baxter, Georpre C. Felch, E. C. Smith es a. Shields. The case went to the
Mrs. Frank H. Taylor, Miss Elizabeth jul v at 12.10. j

Hall, Miss Martha Jenness, Miss; The next case to be tried is that of I

ACADEMY NOTES

Past Masters and
Service Night

Thursday evenintr, Fcb. 2(, will he
ob.soired at the Masonic Tempie as
l'ast Masters and Service niirht by
I'assumpsic Lodse No. 27, F. & A.

!., who ìesponded to their country's
fall in the world war. The Master
Masoli detrree will he confened by
l'ast Ma.sters of tho lodfre and fr

the work a lunch will be

Saturday evenin at 0.45 saw tho
faculty of St. Johnsbury Academy,
includine- the wives of the married

BRIGGS CO. CAMBRIDGE.MASS. M
CLCA'C. B. Ensiirn & Company vs. Georpre

Birch. This is a suit brousht to col- -

lect the procoeds of a note viveri bv teaehers, and Miss Silsby, assembled havo a trreater interest tu this im
portata field.

Phoebe Scott, Miss Mildred Smith
and little Helen, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas G. Poiter. The
plays were full of fun and amusinir
incidonts and each one of the partici-liarit- s

excellently interpreted their
parts.

Adjutant General Johnson
Helpingf the Soldiers

Washington, bave arrangod a pian
whereby anytìiinfr thaf f?es through
Mr. Johnson's office wilT get cjuicker
iUtention. The frreat dolay ì's that
most of the soldiers vvrite a lettor and
do not designate it properly, that
they write it to one department, when
it should ro to another, resulting in
mail lyiiifr for weeks some times,
waiting to be chaiifred to the right

the defendant for the paymcnt of ar.
'
; as the pruests of Mr. Hazon

acclylene lig-h- plant on his l'arni. Tho an i Judse Slack at tho Charlotte
lilaintilf company is roiresented by'Fai banks ColtaRo.
James B. Campbell and the defend- - The dininqr room was prettily dec-

ani by Soarles & Graves. Tho case orateti with pino boughs and lishted
was started Thuisrlay afternoon. by candles on the loiifr table; gleam- -

nr thiu scarlet shades. A rosy
St. J. ContestantS In a pple before each guest contained a

. , il. tiny IiRhted candle set in a roscbu l.
tlie fepelling' COIUCSti A dinnci, dcliffhtful and bountiful

Foi ty-thr- pupils of the St. f, om start to finish was serve-- by
Johnsbury public schools participat-- 1 thc Misses Trankla and MacClaiy.
ci! in the prcliminary spelline: con- - After everyonc had dcclared him-te- st

to nualify for the county contest ?c Unable to cat more there were

Premier Theatre

St. J. Academy Will
Get Eventually $10,000

The will of Geoi-fr- B. Knapp of
Boston has Just heen filod in tho
Probate Court at East Cambridge and
$10,000 i.s loft in trust to relative
with the that after their
doaths the fund shall fo to the St.
Johnsbury Academy. Mr. Knapp was
a student at the Academy in the fìfties
with Rev. Dr. Edward T. Fairbanks
and the two were lifelong- friends.
Othor bequests are $10.000 to Berea
College in Kentucky, $2,000 to Ani-her- st

Coliche, S5.000 to the Newton
Hospital. He leaves his. home in
Aubemdale to Mrs. Anna.J. Knapp

Herbert T. Johnson, adjutant Ren-

erai, has returnod to Montpellier from
Washington, 1). C, wherc he has
been in connection with different
matters in which of Ver-
mont are interested and he advises
any soldier who has had trouble
about bis unpaid allotment or allow-enc- e

and liberty bond, upon whicR ho
wasrefundinfr, to advi.-- e bis (General
Johnson's) oflice, for the federai rs

as a result of his confercnce in

Xewport, Vermont
alternoon in connection with

READ Ali THE ADS

TODAY, THURSDAY, LAST TIME

brief speechos by Mr. Hazon, Judge
Slack and Principal Davis.

After a rame or two the moiry
company withdrew to tho parlor and
s))ent the rost of the eveninjj play-iiif- T

card.--.
Everyone dclaied ihc eveiiing- a

ilolifr'ntful one, and veiy much appre-ciate- d

the kindness of Mi. Hazen
and Judfre Slack in issuhifr tne

the teaehers' convention. Rev. F. B.
Richards callcd olf the words and the
ovent lasted one hour and one-hal- f.

The followintr scholars were dcclared
the winners in this contest: Salma
Harrum of the St. Johnsbury Center
school. Dorothy Baxter of the Ju-
nior High School, with Minette
Tempie, alternate, from the East Vii- -

and upon her death to Phillips
Academy at Andover.lorothy IPmllips STRENGTH SECURITYBOWLING LEAGUElago school. It is interestin to

noto that in tho above list throo of j
j

Capital and Surplus $3,400,000.00
Tho chorus practiced the Ih irci pe--j

riod Monday and will practice
atrain Thursday.

ino (iineront senoois in tne town are
Team 3 look three points to one

by Team 1 at the Fairbanks League Capital of any Trust, Company, except one, inThe Iargest
Massachusetts.Cowling Wins Prize

In Mathematics
game at Barquin's Ailey.

TEAM NÒ. 1NAME "BAYER1' ON
T

i At the chanci e:;ercises recenti y an
Perry

15(5

202

157
1(51

Ingersol

i:;i
180
1C(5

12(5

i;--

7(57

rPMIIIMr AQDID1M hM tbc University of Vermont it
ULllUIlìL iuriAIll was announeed that Beginald Cow- -

liiifr, son of Mr.-- and Mrs. George C.

Lumbago, Backache Cf'wli,nR Lf stV Johs,)U. .hai,r b.c''n

iGay
WrightFor

The score

143 430
157 539
15(5 157
17(1 453'
130 455

750 2331

145 431
133 428
1(55 441
141 50,0
19!) 554

783 2117

811Totaltù i' awai'ii'ii ine iiu,wu pi-- i in .uciun- .-
I aill, IvfieumatlSni, nlatjcs. This prize of ?20 can be won

Total Assets $.8,780,000
Over 20,000 depositors carry their accounts with us.

Last Dividenti rate in our Savings Department 44 Per Cent.

You can open an account by mail.

This bank back of you offers absoluté protection.
Wc solicit your BUSINESS.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

StifTness onlv by a competitive .exammation
oiieii to U. V. M. students in tho

TEAM NO. :l

150 VV.)

148 117
130 143
188 231
1S; 109

ì.ong
j Cari--

Coburn
Coleman

Frcshnian class.
In a class of .'!(K) students Cowling

was found to be first in mathematics.
Itoginald Cowling graduateli from

St. Johnsbury Academy in the class
of 191!).

Urumniond

Total 148 State Street 1 . 519 Washington St.805 82!)

MappnoTiess"
A Universal-Jewe- l Production DeLuxe, Am-erica- 's

Foremost Emotional Actress in. the Marvel-ou- s

Dual Role in the Greatest Love Story ever told.

SPECIAL PRICES

Eveninft 10, 20 and 25 cents
Plus War Tax

BE SURE AND SEE THIS MIGHTY PICTURE

TOMORRÒW, (FRIDÀY)

CHARLES ROY. in .

"THE BUSHER" and "SMASHING BARRIERS"

BOSTON, MASS.i

GIRLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH i

THROUGH HAIR

Fourth Annual

You want relief quickly and safe-ly- !
Then insist on "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin," stamped with tho "Iìayer
Cross."

The name "Bayer" means you are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribod by.
jìhysicians for over eighteen years,
and proved safe by millions of poo- -'

le.

Let

ffìiTTT Ti
'Danderinc" save your

hair.and doublé
ils beauty

UJo LFor a few cents you can get a
handy tin box of genuine "Bayer"
Tablets of Aspirin," containing twelve
tablets. Druggists also sell lars,er
"Bayei-- " packages. Aspinn is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

iSlewport Business Directory
MRS. D. R. PUFFER

Tcachcr of Dancing
Modem Dancing for Adults
Chalif and VostofT Method3 of Es-thet- ic

and Intcrpretive Dancing
for Juveniles

NEWTORT, VT.

S. W. F. IIA3HLTON
Dcnlist

. CAMPBELL "SERVICE
Office hours 8.20 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 43- - Lanc's Block

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCALS
Iìrothcr Joseph C. Itebois leaves

for Sault-au-Pvielo- t, P. Q., Thursday
wherc he will attend college.

Miss Mildred Rollins of Hàrdwick
was here Thursday to meet somo of
her friends from Boston.

Mrs. Charles Green went to Barnet
Thursday to attend the funeral of
David Adams.

Robert Del worth of Danville has
sol i his woodjot to Fred S. Woods of
this place.

William Hazelton of Burlington
visitod here Thursday.

Mrs. Benjamin Dutl'y is a?sisting
at tho Star, Restaurant.

Mrs. Charles Nuttall of New York
City is bere called by the scrious

of her E. H. Hallett
Edward Tabor ef Worcester,

Mass., is here visiting his sister, Mrs.
Josephine Bowdes.

"

The Service Club was entertained
by Miss Beatrice Hurley Wednesday
evening.

Miss Margaret Lowell has returnod
fiom Newport after visiting ber sls-te- i,

Mrs. C. B. Aìbee.
Miss Nellie Davis, Mrs. John Cleary

and Miss Ella Wilmarth
visitod here Thursday.

H. .1. Smith of Augusta, Maine, is
ir- town on business a few day.

O. F. Osgood of Boston who has
boen hunting in Barnet for the past
two weeks for foxes, shot a hedge
hog and returnod to his homo
Thnrsdav.

Mrs. Charlotte Pierpont of Burling-
ton was here Wednesday ,in the in-

terest of the Woman's department of
the Farm Bureau.

Captain John L. Sha:iley of Bur-
lington is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Charles A. Caldeiwood is very
..- ty,a fhjs wHtin7.
Miss llavourine Celley of Barnet

-G-IVEN RY ,

St. Johnsbury CounciI
No. 230

( OLOMAL THEATRE

February 6-- 7
ENTITLED

AH Kinds of Insurance
Best Stock and Mutual Companies

REAL ESTATE

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Sei-vic- e

CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT
Oflice hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 278-- 2 ' Gilman's ElockP. . C. Elanchard & Co.

C7 Main Street, Newport, Vt
Tel. 354-- 3

CÒME TO

SCHOOL HALL
Newport

Friday Evening, Jan. 23

and enjoy:. a real fast
"game óf '"

3sis-- a

CSsuDO

Between
COTtlPAXY L
of .Newport, and
COMPANY I)

of St. Johnsbury.
Dancing following the

game
Rememher the date

Oh, girls, such .an abundance of
thick, bcavy, invigorated 4iàir; a per-fe- ct

mass of wuvy, silky hair, glori-ousl- y

fluffy, biight and so easy to
manage.

Just moiston a cloth with a little
"Danderinc" and earefuly diaw it
through your hair, taking one small
strane! at a timo; this magically

E. IL HQWE
Successor to Howe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Koot's Block

FRED E. BEAULIEU
ELECTRICIAN

Dealer in Ali Kinds f Electrical
Goods

13.. Coventry Street Tel. Con.
- Newport.' Vermont

I Biggest attraction of the season. Special Scen-ér- y,

Bealtiful Costumes, Cfever Singing and Danc-iino- r.

Whirhvind frehn' start io finish .

moves ali flirt, excess 011 ami grease,
but your hair is not loft brittle, dry,
stringy or fadod, but charmingly s,oft,
with glossy golden gleams ,and teri- - j

dei- - lie-hts- The youthful glints, tinta.

Leo IL Mclyer, D. O. S. j

Optometrist and Optician
Appointments made by mail ori

telophonc to bave cxaminations piade-o-

tho eyes for glasscs. Rcnihan
block.

Tel. 213-2- 1 Newport, Vt. j

Tickcts now heing sold which will be exchangedis visiting Mrs. . li. Haywoorl
few days.

W. O. Brown, M. I).
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

91. Main Street, Newport, Vt.
Appointmcnts mado by mfiil or

telophonc for cxamination for cyos

for glassos.
Tel. 180 Newport Vt.

jand color are again in your hair.
"Oanderine" is a tonic-boautifie- r.

Bosidcs doubling the beauty of 'the for reserved seats January .31 st and February 2nd.
Regular sale seats go on sale Tuesday, Febmary o,
at Stanley 's Fu rnitu re Store.

hair at once, it checks dandruff and
stops falling hair. Get deightful
Danderinc fur a feJw cents at any drug
store or toilet countcr and use it a-- ,

a drcssing and invigorator as told on
bottle.

I.OST Brown Maiabon scaif
Mrs. G. H. Flint'.s house and

F. D. Flint's on North Avenue. Finti-
ci- will bo suitably rewardod by leav-in- g

at Gilman's sforo or No. 1 Ploas-an- t
St., Newport, Vt. 170 3t

Shorthand Instruction
WINONA J. BILLINGS,

Newport, Vt
Tel. 208-2- , or 2f.l

Cutain riscs 8.15. Matinee Saturday, 2.15OUR WANT ADS PAY Admission 35 cents
Game called at 8.30


